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                                                                    Follow
                                                            

                                    Mooseheads Canberra
With four unique levels there is fun for everyone at this Canberra icon no matter your taste in music or style!
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Mooseheads Canberra

Good times, great memories 🫶🏽



📷 Full albums on our Facebook page



❤️ Mr.Moose
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        Reason to get in contact:

        
          	
              Booking
            
	
              Functions
            
	
              Lost Property
            
	
              General
            


                    
                                    If you are human, leave this field blank.
First Name *


Last Name *



Let us know what you're booking for! *Lunch Booking
Dinner Booking
Thursday - Trivia
Friday - Musical Bingo




Email *



Phone *



Date *Please put in the date you are wishing to book for.



Time *Please put in the time you are wishing to book for:
(we do not take table bookings after 7:30pm)



No. of People *



Message *



Captcha *
For security verification, please enter any random two digit number. For example: 95



Submit


                      

                    
                        Private Event Software powered by Tripleseat                      

                    
                                    If you are human, leave this field blank.
First Name *


Last Name



Email address *



Phone *



Message *



Captcha *
For security verification, please enter any random two digit number. For example: 42



Submit


                      

                    
                                    If you are human, leave this field blank.
First Name *


Last Name



Email address *



Phone *



Message *



Captcha *
For security verification, please enter any random two digit number. For example: 70



Submit


                      

                  

      

      
        General

                
          Address
          

          105 London Circuit,

Canberra City ACT 2601        

        
                
          Phone
          
02 6257 6496                  

        
                
          Opening hours

          	Mon - Wed Closed
	Thu-Fri 11:30am-5am (latest)
	Saturday 4pm-5am (latest)
	Sun Closed
	Public Holidays Check our Social Media Pages for Holiday Trading


        

              

    

  



	
	























